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Governor Refers It Back to
)

sm

,Housing ,Problem Comes Ho,me For Stuily
A letter to Gov. OUo Kerner
from an SIU student senator com·
pl aining of hous ing conditions in
C arbonda le will probably be re·
fe rred to the Univers ity "asking
ttl em to look into the matter "
an assistant to Gov. Kerner said.
Will iam H~ Chamberlain said he
h ad asked the office of State Suo
per intendent of Public Inst ruction
George T. Wilkins ro r comments
on a letter from Frank Heiligen·
Ite in .
Wilk inS' answcr. received Tuesd ay by Cham berlain's office, Sllid
in parl: "Mr. Wilkins has no conn l'c:io n wit h the Carbondale City
Council and con :iiequentl y we have

no comment to make," according to WIlkins,
to Chamberlam
Another Letter
Wilkin's office has apparently
received a second letter asking
the office to "look into the matter," as indicated by a copy re-cei ved by Heiligenstein.
Heiligens tein has received a
COi>Y of a let ter dated Jan: 22
from Ill. Rep. Alan J . Dixon,
cha irman o! the Jllin.oi.s House of
R epresenta tives JudiCia ry Com·
mi ttee. to Wilk ins .
" . certainly sympathiz.e wit h
the position of the students at
stU If the conditions expressed in
this leHer are true," DiXOn ",rote

ffaod trust
that your
offtce will look into tbe matter at
the earliest possiale convenieat
moment."
Dixon wrote that he was en·
closing " a letter from Senator
Frank Heiligenst.ei n of the, Student Se~a te . (Student CounCil) "at
Stu whi ch IS s elf.explanatory.

~ext ~ve

Ch amberla lO s a I d lh.e n e ~ t
move by the g ov er~or s offtce
probably WOul? be . to se.nd a letter to th e Um \'e rslly askmg them
to look into the matter and see
wha t {' a n be done,"
In hi s J an . JO lette r to Heiligens te in , Cham berlai n wrote:

"Gov. Kerne r has asked me to
acknowledge your let ter of Dec.
18, 1961, and to look into the prot>.
tern concernmg the ort-campus
housing problem of ~IU.
.
" We have contacted the Office
of the. Supe~intendent of Public
Instruction. With t~he r equest that
th ey. look mto th ts m~.tler and
furn ish us a re port ., '. .
. Codes Lackmg
I.n. hiS l~lter ~o the gOY,e :nor,
Helhgenste m sa id. .tha t Cal b?n.
da le has no bUildlOg and fire
codes and because o( this man y
s tude nts are forced to li ve in
housi ng th at could be class ified
as fire-traps .

He pointed o~t th,at some ~, OOO

s tu d e n t s live 10 non-unlver~
sHy housi ng and in mos t cases
they ~ave no choice but to . accep t
whal IS offered and the pnce the
ho useholder wants to charge.
In a telepbone
conversation
with the EgYI.tian, a secretary to
Chamberlain pointed. out tbat the
gO\'emor'g office tries to ans"'er
all letters received, and it pus.
sible to pass them onto other
state departments.
.
~ambe~la1R noted .. that the authoflt~, or the state
onl:\, ,oes so
far " in m a tters concerning ci t y
governments.
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(jerman Says Peace Is
Hikita'5 Secret Weapon
"Khrush chev can not gain by war, his secret weapon is
peac;;e!1t Gunther Motz, German consul, told a joint meeting
of the German Club a nd Internationa l Relations Club
-"His speech was entitled "Berlin , War or Peace" was pre!:nted Tu::?ay night in Muck~lroy Auditorium.

Winter' Quarter
Enrollment
Reaches 18,202
A record number of 10.302 6tu d en ts is enrolled at the Ca rbondale
campus of 5 1U during the winter
qua r ter.
Th ~ figure
r epresents an ine n..·ase Of 1.223 O\'er the ..... inter
q U3 rt e r for the }960-61 school year.
T he tota l StU e nrollment for the
Ca i'l'klOdale and E dwardsvi lle campuses is 14 .182.
Th IS winter quarter also shO\l,'s
ju(, rease of 262 new stud ents over
th e 503 recorded last winte r quar .
ter. accOrding to Loren H. Young,
assisu:mt. supervisor, Rl'gistrar'6
Off ice.
The present enrollment , hoo.... ever,
etw:w.'ed a decrease from the record
enrollment of 10 .311 set on the Car·
band a le campus last fall.

The German represe ntative , who
is present ly located in Olicago,
said . "Russi an world domination
is being m ade poss ible by tfte
absen ce of war. Th e fre edom and
leniency or Western Society enables Commun is t infiltrat ion. It is
a lso accessible for Sovie t ,propaganda ,"
... am oonvi~ Khru.o;hchev will
not wage m aj or war." l\(ott said
In rererence to the Berlin siluation,
"He will not strike as long as Ute
West L.; united ."
Motz said the Berli n .....all was
built to separate Ea Jl;t and West
Berli n, because the polit ica l and
economic s treng th of the East was
rapidJy decli n ing.
"To rela in his posi tion as Mayor,
Olbe rg had to lake drastic steps to
stop the E as t from ba nkrupt cy in
ord~r to save h is own neck, " Motz
said.
Speaking of West Berlin, Moll:
said. "Here is certainly DO SOur06
[or \\'ar. City officiaJs and pOlice-men have beea. lntelJJgent and reasonable throughout the crisis. "
Following the speech a m ember
of the aud ience as ked Motz to explain West Germany 's poli cy toward reunification. He replied that
the West German gove rnm ent
would continue to negotiate and request free elections. He explained
that the gove rnment did not advocate a mil itary upris ing as ' was
attempted unsuccessfuny in Hungary a few years ago. MOlz. said
pati ence was the most ifl\POrtant
element.

"ThomplOll Poiftt's answer to the Berlin Wall." That's what the sign says, at least. The struc ..
ture, lacking ' mortar, was erected Tuesday night on the walk near the addition under construc ..
tion to Lentz: hall. An unidentified witness said T. P. students built the "wall" in three minutes..
Thompson Pointers were willing to allow people to cross the "wall." According to the sign.
all that is needed is (I) an 10 card, (2 J • fee statement, 13 J an activity card for the winter
term, and (41 • permit signed by Miss Mullins. The impromptu edifice was un · built Wednesday
by construction w or kers. Photo by Jon Blomquist.
.

Career Award To Highlight BPW Meeting
The career woma n or the yea r
for southem Illinois will be named
here Sunday during a m eeti ng o(
th e a rea Federat ion of Bus iness
and Professional Wo men's Clubs.

Mrs . Marie Hunt . Metropolis, d is- speech; and Fran ces Whitehead ,
lric t chairm a n will Dres ide at the pres ident of the state federation of
noon luncb eon in Ballroom A. The BPW c lubs .
lun cheon will also incl ude a style
SIU faculty assiSti~as judges
sho\'~.
will be Mrs . Gladys McVey, school

at~~: 0n~~~r~7tc; c~~e~!~t:~~:~{ Si::::a!'~I~ i~~lu~hee Ra!~:~n~:d\\~~:

o · cosmetology. a t Vocational
tr8tion . An exhibit and campus director of the Small Business In- lfechnicaJ Institute, and Kenneth
tou rs ha ve been arranged for early st itut e of SI U; Ra lJfl Mi cken. Mj ·Jer. administrati\'8
assistant
arrivals .
chairma n of the department of to the pres ident.

Two New Assistants Named

Fae·oIty :Researeh Program Expands

h" h

h'

h

•w ~c
W 'PI t. e or·
chestr. I
I!'drumenh Into •
ro.r of mUlic. For. closer look
.t the orchestr •• turn to p.ges
• • nd 7.

Two assis tants bave been added
to the OffiCe of Research and
.p r 0 j e c t s as Southern tries to
catch up witb its expanded facuIty research program .
Dr. Charles L. Foote and Dr.
Kennelb. O. Orton are new as·
sistants to Dr. John O. Anderson,
resell:rch coordinator and Associ·
ate Dean of the Graduate School.
Foote, of. the zoolo8y dept., will
deal with projects in the biologi·
cal SCiences and agriculture. Dr.
Orton, In educational psychology
and guidance, will work with research In the lOCiai lCtences and
educatiOD..
. Part-time....
Workmg on only a part-time basis as the neW' positioos are on an
experimental bas i t, Foote and
Orton are to provide more direct
cont act between faculty members
seekingt. financial a6sistance tor
projects( aod. outside sources ot

research fun d s, and to make
available to the m information
concerning their project areas .
They will work primarily in the
area of research design the
fitting of a program to the out·
side agency most likely to prov ide
financial aid.
Resea rch design also involves
discussing the feasibility of research in their particular areas
0( interest with faculty members ,
exploring the possibilities of fi·
nanclal aid lor the projects, and
outlining Of the projects them.elves.
In short. Foote and Orton are
concerned ,..,itb providing information roil' Southern research,
then finding the necessary mone y
to carry out that research.
New Publication
The pair will use personal contacts between faculty members
and staffs of foundati ons, a gen·

cies and other sources or outside
financial help to bring the two
together. A new joint publication
of the research office and the
SIU Found ation called "Res earch
and Project Review" will be used
to publiCize research information
of genera l interest.
PIBIlS are also beinc made to
establish five laformalion eeaters
OIl stu's o&mpuM8. These ceratera will oollect aU ')'peS 01 mrot'·
maUon rela~ to university re.
search aDd will make it available
lor faculty ue at all dllleB. , ADdel'8Oll t biD Ie. the IDformation
ceaten ..ill be La. U&e by the eod
of the academic year.
Anderson bas been research coord inator s ince 1957 when SIU 's
research began its rapid growth.
In the academ ic field of speech
and hearing pathology, Anderson
has been at Southern since 1950
ex c e p t for an IS-month period

during tbe Korean War when he
was on assignme nt with the Mar~
ines , and arc c e n t six-months
leave of absence spent at the Uni..
versi ty of Utah- where he was
temporary head of its speech 'department.
He spends about a quarter of
his time as a professor of speech
and hearing. and the other threefourth s divided between the or..
fice of Research and Projects and
the Graduate School.
F 0 0 t e h85 been
an SIU
researcher since 1947. His pfi.o.
mary 'NOrk has been in endocrin..
ology where he studied the effect
of hormones
on
development,
with emphasis,on those which d4t-termine sex:. /
0 r ton bas done considerable
work in research design and. baa
been connected witb SIU's research pro g r a In for several
years.
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Broadening or Uninteresting?

Religion in ilife Week Views Mixed
Students have mi xed opin ions on
the valu e of Relig ion in Lire Week
a ctivities.
An info rmal poll ot stude nts
presents the following (tDin ions con·
cerni ng Religion in Life Week.
When a sked h er opin ion of Relilion in Li fe Week. a sophomo re
r eplied, " r think tha t it is a tre-mendous idea because in our bus)'
world we ofte n forget th e signi fi cance of r eligion .
A junior girl ....·ith a simUar opiDII

Sunday Concert
F ea tures Bar wick ,
SI U Orchest ra
Dr ... Steven Barwick, STU mu sic
proressor, wi ll be the piano soloist
at the Southern Illinois Symphony
Orchestra conce rt Sunday. Jan. ',8,
at 4 p.m . in Shryoc k Auditori um .
Barwick " ill play Franl Lint' s
"Con cer to No. I, in E flat Major
for Piano a nd Orchestra."
The Orchestra wiIJ a lso play
se lections from Motart' s Sym,phony
No. 22 in C Major, Frederick De-Jius' Intermezzo and Serenade fro m

::~':!!f::,',', Aa~?ght :::~ ~::
tain, by Modes te Moussorgsky, and
Hector Berlioz' March to the Seaffold from " 5ymphonie F a ntastiq ue".
Now in its 14th season, the or¢ estra includes area r eSide nts .lS
we ll as STU students and fa culty
m e mbers . It is the parent group

a

Ion said, '" _ ... the 1_ 01 ba~
Asked . -by there 5ee1DllJ to be a
this actJvty as It broadeDs tbe lack of allendanee .... "'d. " In
this ace group there seems to be: •

studentA' outlook GO nligioll!'
Another a ffirm ative sta te men t
was m ad e by a sophomore, " In my
opinion, I feel that Religion in Life
Week is a very good th ing because
it is a n a ttem,pt to brmg religion
back in to our daiJy li ves . In our
mode of life it is som e times pu t
inlo a li ttle corne r and Je rt there,"
" It is good to take s toc k DC what
we be l ieve and why", said anoth er .
When asked If the ob..;er vatioD of
Religion In Life Week has any part
in cb.anc:inc "tudents' attitudes and

values. a jun ior replied. ·'No. her
cause it is D Ot well eooueb attended."

Delta Zeta
Establishes
Scholarship

for

NEWMAN FOUNDATION
Newm a n is sponsoring a n ice·
skating party Sunday e ve ning, J a nuary 28. An)'one in teres ted in at·
tend ing should m eet in tb e New·
man Center at 6: <IS p .m .
Ca sual Capers wi ll be he ld as
usual at tbe Newm an Cente r at
7: 30 p. m ., for those not .....ishing to
go ice' skating.

ACCOUNTING CLUB
The Accounting Clu.b will meet
Tuesday, J an. 30 at 7:30 p. m . in
room C of the University Center .
A S500 graduate scholarship in
Dr . Carl Wiegand will speak on
Audiology and Al lied Fielda has " The Economic and OuUOOk tor
been established by the Delta Zeta 1962." AU present a nd prospect ive
Foundat ion.
me mbers are Urged to a ttend this
This schola rship is open to WO- first meeting of the year .
men students who are preparing
for the teaching of the deal, for
clinical ....'Ork with the ha rd of hear·
in,g or for teaching audiology or a

;;;.,':.::tiC;;:~~:h~~ ~~m~~r 8nd fi~~ni;:!r mofi~ ~,:.:a~: :~:e;
number of other orchestral cl,,"ely a med subject.

Reg.istration fo r Spr ing qua l'ler
for the seve rely disabled vocOl tion.
al · rehabilitation stud e nts have
been set fo r J an . 30 and 31.
'J't.le enrollment ce nter, incl uding
advIseme nt and .se<:lioning w l~ 1 be
opeD from 5 to 7 p.m
These arrangements are made
sO students CaIl be aSsign...'d to
classrooms that are acccs.s ible. ac·
cording to Joseph Zaleski , as "l5tant dean. U students do not l ake
advantage 0{ this reg istration lime,
classes which they .....ould like to

s tigma against religion.· t
Other comm ents incl ude " I th ink
it is a good. idea, but I don't go to
those thi ngs. "
"l'm very ind itrer ent abou t Reli·
gion in Life Week beca use nothing
ha s been plann ed th a t appeals to
m e."
A. senior boy reillied, " J think
that the r e we re exl"eprionaJ speakers but, the over ·all proc-ram talled
to arouse the inte rest of the average student. U

ReceiYes Grant _ Sout he rn 11_ ~edr:J~h~:':;~y a~~.!::e~Ai
lin o i5 University 10010g ist John I not be changed to accommodate
C renshaw Jr . has b e on aw a rd- them.
. d • $25 .400 gra nt by the u.s,
WESLEl.· FOUNDATION
Public H ea lt h S e rv ice fo r •

Tod a y lIhe Wesley F ounda tIOn is
t hree . yea r researc h st udy of
x- ray indu ce d mu ta t ion s. C re n- m eeting at Morris Ubrar y al 6 :30
sh a w will investi g ate t he ef- p.m . for a study party. At 10 :30 p.
m · m embers will go to the Founda .
fe ct x- ray in d uced p o lygen ic tion blIHd ing for folk games a nd
muta ti o ns ha ve on re produ ctive refreshm ents.
fit"e" in t he flout beetle. The
Sunday evening a t 5:30 the com·
gra nt , f rom USPHS ' N a t io nal bined fe llOWShips of Grace and
Inst itutes of H e a lth. will eover First Methodist churches will m eet
11 t hree . year p eri od. Th e study a.t Grace Me thodist churdJ for .supis b ased o n pilot e xp e rim ents pet' and fellowship.
carr ie d out whe n Cre n shaw
Monday a t 5 p.m . the e xecutive
11 postdoctora l fell ow in counci l of Wesley Founda tion will
t he Un iversity of Ca lifo r nia de· m eet in the (!Onf er ence room at
the Founda tion .buiding.
pa rtm ent of ge netics.

w.,

51U Instetlues
t PrOYI-de 5peela
- I 5tUd-les

Sund a y's program , ....·jth Rocha rd s tudents a lr ead.y . pursuing gradu.
Southe rn Illinois Univers ity iii three fu nc tions of the Universit y tional labor unions, fed eral a nd
e Icooside red an institu te of higher - r esearch, service, a nd educa- Is t a I e govern me nt publ.ica l loDS,
Rodgers' " Vic tory at Sea" substi- ad te .":,Ork :r~ L.ehgible l? apply;U
' Thbe
tutes for the OeliUs selectiQDs, will f'CISIO n ..... I.lIe comm ~ltee w
. learning, with the basic ai m of lion.
economic s tudies. and mform abe repeated Tuesday, J an. 30 in based on . the s tudent s ~~loC broadening the bor iz.ons of the
It ion on the s tructura l orgaDluthe Sym phony's annua l concert in r ecord , eV Idence of p.~~KlflaJ 111 ' stude n t
academ ically
soci a lly,
Labor lnstJ(ute
lion of unions.
Du Quoin. It ....,i ll be at 8 D m. in terest, personaJ quall flcauons , and r eli tously and m an othe r ways
..
Du Quoi n High School Aud itoriu m . need for rina ncial assist a nc e.
~
O;d " inst't ut~ " t SIU i~ The Lab 0 r . In st ltuTe dT ffe~s
Latin Ame r ican Studies
Sunday , Feb. <I , Ken! Werner. or
Inte r es ted womeD s I ud e n t oS cons~e;ed by m~ny . as 8 ~e tota l ~;e':1
o~~~:r: ~n:~~~~~mlhf:~ 1~ Th e Lati n America n area ~I udMcKendree CoUcge, will be the should contac t Mrs . Loretta ~lt, ~s· scope of th e U.m versl ty. ~o.w de ree. It recognizes la bor as a ies: i.s a ra ther ne w concepl in
-guest pia nist in a concert also al sis tant dea n. fOr the apphcatlon m ?-ny stude ntl5 r ea lr.ze tha t W ithin fo;ce in the modem society. Its h i, g ~ e r ed ~ calj l)n . T he Latin
~';;iPii·m_
. ;;;
8t_ Sh ';i;
i;;;;;k · _ _ _ _ _..i;foiii';iimi;·_ _ __ _ _iiiiiiiiiiii., lth ls v a .s t ~u~at:lOna l s truc ture staff often ac ts in a n ad visory Am enca n Institute offers both a n
YOC
Ith e re eXls ts lll s t~tu tes . that aTe capacity; howeve r, it is not an un derg r~ duate m a jo r in the CoIii
ii
,separate. ~cade m lc un its oot 10- arbitration board . The Southern lege of Liberal Arls a nd Scien ces
,cated W l t~1D B.?y college or school I llinOis Business Agents Associa. , and a gr aduate major. In a ddito
of the Umverslty? Because o~ th.e Ition meets monlhly with the in. l ion to the degr ee progra m s. (the
~~~ :h~d :~ele~ t~e:~s~~!~~ I ~titute ror the purpose of promo t- !Inst itute perform s s~rvices f ~ .r
01
b '.
'( cl d d t r
109 good ma.nagemen t - labor re- those who are not dU'ectly a Udl'
10
eO . t~ · ng ~~~I e a~O~l epar ~ ~n I la t iO~s. It is easy to see .bow it ' aloo w.th t he Un i\,e rsity.
XIS 109
. or
ge .
. e e fu nctions to rosier harmoDlous r e-- I
.
. .
• SKIRTS
• SLACKS
: s~par;lle agenc ies carry. on educ? · lal ionships between em p'oyer and There 1,\', 11 be a SI mIlar r t'port
• SWEATERS
• COATS
I tlon. re~earc h a nd s~rv l ce both 10 e mployee. In add ition, the insti- :on lhe othe r three institues w:th• SHOES
I' aC:ld~m~c
a~d te~OJ.ca lnm a tle~. tute distriliutes p ri nted malerials, I in the Uni\'ersity in a laler issue
85
\'oted 1.0 c:::m~~it y '':e:~e~~~s~en~: includ ing pub lications of inle rna· :or the Egyptian .

:0:

r

. SI as hed'.
Prices
50 OFF

It

Mac & Mac's Campus Casuals

Roman f Ie
· p.
· 9
a I n f In
~~:.~~~~ a~:l~:,~~f:fp~e~~::1~: A dde d foG a II e r y

I
F~~~~~~~~~~ po~:ionCommUni[Y

,labor. La' in Am erica,
tion

825 S. I.blois

EUGEN~ ~~

:WLER

rehabilita'

, sma I I business. a nd tr ans-

Deve!opment

~c:,:, ~~ca~;y. T~~;tee~~t~~~:~ i~:

"Progressive Education Revisited"

the need to ',ai n pe"onn el for the
t~sk of helping a communi ty

I

.

noted Am cnca n
VItalize I I S e I r authorized the 8.rtlSl, has been p resented to
Com m unit),
Dev'elopmen t
Insti. Southern illinois Uni versity by th e
tute in 1956.
ChiJde Hassan Fund.
I Th e institute provides a course ~is fund ..... as set up ~'h~
301 W . Elm St.
of 6tudy t hat dra ws heavil ), on Ch lld.e Hassan , one ~ Amenca s
Ccu-boncIoIe
the soc .a } sciences, PSYCho log y,!leading paint e rs . gave a la r ge colla nd education. It undertak es va n . lection of paintings to the Ameli·
10:30 A. M. _ SUNDAY, JANUARY 21
lous trai ning p rogr a ms and con· can Academy of Arts and Leu e rs
~~:;:;::;::;::~~~~~~~~========:'_
~iiiii~ l fe rences of shon duration. These with the stipu lation that as they
are sponso red in coopera tion with I' were sold the accumu lated incom e
the University Com muni ty Devel· 01. the sales be used to p'urc nase
;opment Se rvice. The Community , works by contemporary American
!De velopme nt
Institute
ful fills artists for presentation to muse·

UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP HOUSE

r

--

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

I

A painting "R,vers Edge,". by urns and .gal le,i es.

re" E ~el MagaIan.

~he ~lOtmg presented 10. the
UruversIty from the fund lS a
romantic landslCape in wh ich the
art ist used the technique at con-temporary expr~ion , ~rd.ing to
Mr. Herben L. FlDk, chainnan of
Stu 's a rt department.
Mr. Ben Wa tkins, curator 0{ the
Univer si ty galleries , explained that
Ethe l Magalan's "River's Edge"
fits r ight in with the presenl SIU
collect ion.
He said the pennanent col lection
is mainly contemporary and tbat
it is steadily growing . He stated
th at the collection grows by gifts
from individuaLs , foundation, and
someti mes the art istS themse lves.

For

--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 L MAIN

C.uIOND" ( ILLINOIS

(

.

For

....... ---.

S.I.U. Staff Grwp

Contact

'finis Heern
206W.W"
... GL 7-5769
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Busy Winter Quarter

COME IN AND ENJOY A COMPLETE MEAL
THE OIHpoINAL
IY UTTLEIIU

-Holiday In Blue" Variety Show On Tap
The annual Holiday in
be held Friday a nd
F ebruary 2-3. Thi s two
gram will consist or the

Blue will
Saturday,
day DfORevue in

Bl ue al ShI")l.OCk Aud itorium , February 2, and the Military Sail i n
the University Center Ballroom.
.Februa ry 3,
•
The Rev ue in Blue is a musical
com edy prog ra m support ed by the
t alent 0( the AFROTC Advanced
Corps, Singmg Squadron. and Angel
F li ght. Tickets are on s ale d aily
fro m 7 a.m . to 11 p .m . in the

me nt has published a n article ent itled, " Commun ity Development
P rocess" in the Dece m ber isS'Ue of
Adult Leadership, a publication o r
tbe Adult E ducation Associ ation.
Sehn ert . who recently was elected president of the Southern W inois Arts and Crafts Guild, writes
about a So uthern Illinois community's ex.pe rience in atte mpting
to co.a rry out the phases of a community d evelopment process,

The Burger King
......

MAR LOW'S

THEATRE

Ashkum.

8R.:

AU shideots registered fOt Air
Se ience lOlA (Flekl) will meet
eacb Tuesday at 11 o'ckK-k La
Shryock Auditoriwn for the remllinde r of the winter quarter. in
accordance "itb ne w chanCes in
the progMlm The-se groupings a re
"ttbout rega rd to squadron or "lng

'1

HrnruRN
PEPPARD

SUN •• MON •• TUES.

a~slgnmeDls.

I

VARSITY LATE SHOW

VARSITY THEATRE
CAllONDALE, ILLINOIS
LAST TIMES TODAY

"THE MASK"
AI, o
"THE LITTLE SHOP
OF HOnORS"
Th. Funniest Picture
of The Year.

SATURDAY ONLY
''SEPTEMIER STORM"
Starring

JOANNE DRU ad
MAlIC STEVENS
Also

"THE PIllATE AND
THE SLAVE CiOIIIL·
StorrinG

LD LUKEI
SUN.-MON.·TUES..WED.
"SUSAN SLADr
St.rrinG

TROY DONAHUE
CONNIE STEYENS
DOlOTHY McCiOUIU

L

TONITE AND SATUlDAY NnE ONLY
lOX OFFICE OPENS 10:30 P.M. SHOW STAIITS 11:00 ".M,
ALL SEATS toe
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TheIS Wee kend on Campus

m

2 GaEAr fEATUIES
fr~ 2:30

Co.tiaYCHt5 Sot.

2 EXCmNG FEATURES

All tttudt>.nts re,t:"iste rcd for Air

;~l~ bl; ~~~ II~ Furr Aud JtorJ um ~'lS:' :~~c:ts" ~1~~~r1:dTa~::;~ ~~e~C!e~~e <:e::! ;r~t~ee:oo~
All slud ents who have talen t are Daunt.
baJl fie kl ir weathe r is ltenllitting.
e n co uraged to tryout for the 15th
annual show. An y group who has a
skit. sa lire, or stage productio n of
an y type is a lso en coura ged to tryo ut . a show spokesman said.
FridaY:
"Capta in
Courageous " with
At le ast one acl fro m the E dSpencer T ra cy . Lione l Ba rry6 and 8 p.m . - :Mo vie. " Dew ard svi lle Ca mpus \Io'i11 compete in
mo re, Mickey Rooney a nd
s ign ing Wo man" wil h Gregthe ~ how also.
F
auditorium
reddy Bartholomew.
.
Furr
o ry P eck a nd Lauren Becall.
The best acts or the show will
Furr aud itorium .
be recorde-d on video tape a nd sent
7-10 p.m . Co-ed swimming.
8 p.m . - Lentz Hall record
to SI. Louis ,
Cham,.o aign , Cape
Uni ver sity School pool. Bring
dan ce
G irardeau and Ch icago to be shov... n
own suits and towels.
8 p.m . - Southe rn Ac res r ecord.
at la ter ti mes on thei r respecti ve
1: 30 p.m . - Relig ion in L I {e
dan ce, Union build ing .
TV sta tions.
Week lecture by Myrl AlexS p .m . Basketba ll. StU w,
AppliC'ation blanks may be pi cked
ander: " Th e Prison Adm inisInd ia na Sta te.
up at the Inform at ion Desk in th e
trator Looks at ReHgion and
9 p.m. - Record dance, R.omaa
Student Center or at the The ta Xi
Educa tion ." Libra ry auditoriRoom. University Cente r .
F rate rn ity House .
um.
suoday:
The Theta X i Variety Show will
8 p.m . Basketba ll . SIU vs .
1-5 p .m . eo.ed. swim ming,
~ held on F riday and Saturd a y
Aus tin Peay.
Un ivers ity Sc hOOl pool. Men's
n ights . March 2 and 3. at 7: 3G
&: 30 p .m . - Woody Ha n record
gymnasium
opea.
p .m . in Shryock Auditori um . Tickdance.
1: 30 p.m . - Recorded concert
e ts fo r thi s show will be on sa le
9 ,P.m . - Square d a ncing in the
of show tun e 5 , Uni versity
at the Student Cente r .
University C e n t e r Roman
Center Gallery lounge.
room.
4 p .m .-Sunday concert. SouthSWEErnEART SWING CONTEST
ern Illinois Symphony, Ste ven
Saturd.ay:
Dea.dline for o~e.I .rt-eamB a n vick, pi a n ist . Shryock au1-1 a .ro .· l p.m. Free guitar
pus ~ to nominate queeIl
d itori um ,
1 e , son s, Room B, Ac tivi·
candidates for the annual Off-C.a.m4:
30 p.m . - Rollerskati ng. Bus
ties area . Uni versity Center.
pas Housinc daMe b: Saturda ....
leaves for Marion from Uni·
1-5 p.m . Co-ed swimm ing ,
Entries must be !Kt»mitted to the.
versi
ty C e n t e r. $.SO for
Un
ivers
ity
School
pool;
Men's
Housinr office by noon that day .
skates ,
gymna sium open ,
The five fina.li sts wiD b e chosen.
1 p .m . - Dance lessons, Room
6: 30 and 8: 30 I).m . - M 0 vie .
by Jan . %t, and the "Su'eethean
C, Activities area of Univer- " Fernandel
the Dress ma ker ."
SwinC" qll6e'D. w1l1 be chosen by
s ity Center .
F rencb d ialogue witb English
baJlotinr Feb. i-8 in the University
_ subt itles. Library auditorium ,
1: 30 p.m. - Tourney Week fi·
Cent6l', Old Main and Salukl hall.
nals Chess, ta ble tenni.
7 p.m .- Movie. "Captai ns CourThe da.a(',e itself .. iU be beId
and pi nochle; Ol ym pic room
ageous ," Sou the rn Ac res UnFeb. ., in the ' Unlvef'HUy Center
of University Center.
ion.
ballroom., with Ford Gibson's 0r1: 30 l).m . - Rine cl ub, fourth
7: 3t'I p.m. - St yle ShOYo'. Milichestra furn.ish~ the music ,
floor or OJd Mai-n. Rifles protary ball fashions. Univers ity
Otairman Of the dance Is Roger
vi ded , s mall eharge for shells.
Center ba llroom .
Brown. Me mbers of the committee
l ceskating. B u I
6: 30 p.m. 8 p.m . - Lecture on rare books
lDdude Sherry Hoover, George Hill.
leaves (rom University Cenby R a re Book Librarian
Tom Wylie. Ja.oe Armh.lead. lOT
te r. $1 for skates and skating.
Ralph Bushee. Ohb Room oC
Whitson and George Durer.
6:30 & 8: 30 p.m . Movie .
the University Center.
PUBLISHES ARTICLE
Pra nk H. Sehne rt . a consultant
Southern Illi nois lJflive rsity 's de-.
partment of Community De\lelop-

MURPHYSBORO

TONIGHT & SAT.

AFROTC LEADERSHIP Lo\B

HARMONY SHOW WINKERS

~ni;e~~ ~~nt;;h::~:ro~I~.
Nearly 7" t;peeW:ors turned out
served sea t tickets are sold for Friday (Or the Fourth Annual Har$1.00 a nd for 7Sc . Ge neral admis- mony Show at Sb ryock Auditorium .
sion will be SOc .
.
They beard Deltas Four "in the
The M1lita ry Ba ll , a fo rmat popular and .nowtune ~lass, the
d ance . is open to all students . T ick- . Oolleglans quintet play. HS " oay to
el s " 'il l be so ld for $J 00 per cOLl",ole ; the rhythm a nd blues titl e and the
Uncalled-Four named ",inne r in the
VARIETY SHOW TRYOUTS
fo lk music category.
T hela Xl VarIety Show tr vouts
Jud,~ for the show " e re 1\(1"5.

.

8" Jumbo BurgeI'

DELTA em
AT THE CLEANEST lESTAUIlANT IN TOwN
J erry Marks, a sophomore from
Springfiel d was in itiated into the
a ctive me mbershi p of Delta Chi OQ
J a nua r y 12.
Recently installed, as :>ledges or
•
NEXT DOOR TO U.D.'I •
Delta Chi \Io'ere Ed Robbins, M adison ; Gene Clark, Mt. Ve rnon; Ga ryll-_ _ _ _ _ _~
IIIIIIIIIIII~~~------~
Pregracke, Wau.kegan : Torn Col- II
lins, No rthbrook: Ray Wil son, Toms
Rive r . NeYI Jersey; Frank Boulee,

UK[

WlllJAM SHA"'ER

1~

__________II!ii!!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1I!

M'OVIE HOUR
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Shows~:OO and 8 :00 P.M.
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Acti vity Cards

SATURDAY, JANUARY ~
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Shows~:30 and 8 :30 P .M.
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW, SPENCER TRACY,
LIONEL BARRYMORE, MICKEY ROONEY

"CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS"
SOUTHERN'S

flU(

SOCIETY

-presents-

"THE ADULTRESS"
French Dialog with English Subtitles
-starrlngSIMONE SIGNORET, RAF VALLONE, JACQUES
DUBY, ROLAND LESAFFRE and SYLVIE
Ou 011 ..... mod pow.rful Zo ta atori •• on film, ''Th. re'. R.quin" ha.
b .... up-dated ill titil ... nion from m "c. in fit. 1850'. to .... pr•• ent
tim., but ia otit.r Nsp.cb--tn.ight, lotiol compr.hl"njOft. tragic t.ten.i.......-..n riicln closely to tfI. lIIaniv. lintl of 1+.. orii inal . MarcM
Corn. ond • didin 9uilh.d carl t.U tit. story of Th.,.. •• kaqui., cttI
orphan adaptod by a miserly bourgooi. oUllt, who ,kClI .nlorod CI lov...
Ion Mo"j090 wit+. her hypochrondioe eoulill.

5UKDAY. JABUARY

m

MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2 Shows-6:30 and 8:30 P.M.
Adm. Adults 50!; Students 25c with Activity Cards
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Inettectiue Elsewhere, Too

It is only a little comforting to learn that
Southern is not the only university where
student government is for the most part ineffective.
I
Tbe Miami Student (Miami University,
Oxford, Ohio) notes editorially that student government there "is an example of

the poorest connotations" of the axiom:

People deserve the government they get.
Student government is, for all ;>ractica l pW'I1oses, an organization of little
mea ning on t he Miami campus. This
is not caused, however. by coercion on
the part of the administration, but by
nega tion of obligations the Senate
(comparable to SlU's Student Council)
should rightfolly assume .. .
Much of the fau lt of Student Senate
lies in its leadership. The truth is, unfortunately, that Senate lacks leadership, both in its executive council and
in its elected floor members.
The re must be a tru e form of st udent
representation which reflects the a t·

titudes of the general student body_
This can only be accomplished once
senators are elected for political a bility, public awareness and for their
demonstrated desire to serve the highest ideals of student government .
The paper further points out that by
supporting. through a negative attitude, 'fa
decaying and insolvent Student Senate,"
the student body at Miami "is forfeiting
one of its most potent means of represen~
tation in the life of the college community." That pretty well sums up the sad
state of affairs wi th Southern's Student
Council and student government in general.
As The Miami Student further notes, the
student who aJlows such a weak student
governm ent to exist abdicates all rights
to a say in the gover ning of the univers ity.
" The students deserve the government
they get," the editoria l concludes. Perhaps
the student body at SIU is getting the government it deserves. At any r ate, it's food
for thought.
D. G. Schumacher

Letters To The Editor
More Comment On Communist Taeties
Edi tor:
There have been several letters in this
paper about. the showing of "Operation
Aboli tion" at the Wesley Foundati on.
There seems to be qu ite a bit of discussion
as to whether Communist tactics were used
jn a n attempt to downgra de the film . Since
i was there I thought maybe I could throw
some light on the subject.
First, I definitely did not see the much
tal ked about "dia mond" seating arrangem ent, but there is no doubt in my mind
that the auditorium was Hpacked."
Second, Communists tactics were used.
By this I mean tactics described in Commun ist books a nd m an uals to undermine
meetings. What were these tactics?
First, whenever a speaker in the film
spoke for the Committee or agai nst the
demonstr ators, the same people in the a udience would clap, cheer, laugh, 01' bOOt
whichever they chose at the time, so that
the speaker's argument could not be heard.
Secondly, pamphlets against the commit-

tee were passed out by these same people.
The pamphlets were a collection of newspaper articles against the Committee. The
Field Representati ve for the organization
which printed them was named in the
pamphlet as Fred Wilkenson, the second
ranking Communist in Southern California, who has been convicted for his Communist activities.
And last, what was said and done at the
m eeting was clearly planned in advance.
One of the clappers would ask a question
and a second would answer "sponta neously" by readi ng a penci l circled paragraph
in one of the pamphlets.
If the reader dcubts these are Communist tacti cs he should go to the library
an d get a few copies of Khrushchev'S.
Stalin's, Lenin's or Trotsky's books. He
sho uld look for cha pters on tactics of propaganda or infiltration, the backbone of
their plan for worJd conquest, and read for
himself.
Rich ard M . Bivens

Not Emotional, He Says, But Logical
"Our newspaper!" What a joke! On the
Editor:
1 feel that it is time someone told you fr ont page of a rece nt issue, the headline
said
that forty -two hundred of our students
t hat the student body is tired of the asinine behavior of "our" newspaper and are old enough to vote. Ca n this be U'ue?
Why,
on page four of the last issue, none
"our" Student Coun cil. The latest atrocity
by these "representa tives of s tudent opin· . other t han the Most High a nd Noble, "selfap
pointed"
opinion giver a nd student ediion" has cancer ned the issue of voluntary
tor, D. G. Schumacher, has said, "Many
ROTC.
F irst, the Student Council needs to be of the a nswers (in the ROTC poll) could
reminded that it was the votes of their ha ve bee n based on a single emotiona l ap·
fellow stLldents that elected them to of- pea l." The truth is, Your Majesty, Schufice. Council members, the opinion of the macher, that if you ask the next one-hunstLldent body is something that should be dred stude nts you meet whether they want
shown respect. It shou ld not be referred a volun ta ry or a compulsory ROTC proto as "rumors". The poll about the ROTC g"am, the m ajority will say that they preprogram is not something that can be dis- fer a voluntary program.
The r eason is not emotional, it's logical.
missed as foolish or inconclusive. It is a
declaration of the opinion of fellow stu- The ROTC Singing Squa dron, Angel Flight,
Qents. That you even dare to base your de- Band, Rifle Team and Drill Team (voluncision concerning ROTC on something be- tary programs ) are units that our school
sides this opinion proves to the rest of us can be proud of. The rest of the ROTC is
tha t you lied to get our votes and that the a campus joke. Even advanced cadets have
only reason you ran for the Student Coun- told me they think the whole organization
cil was to get your na me in the paper. The would be better off if it were a voluntary
Administration and student body are wait- program. The ROTC unit here used to be a
ing for your decision, but the decision has proud outfit, but now it's being choked to
been made for you. You have already death. If these are emotional reasons, God
shown your true colors and you might a8 bless emotion.
This is the reason that most thinking
well all res ign and go home (or somewhere else) for all the good that you are students are for the voluntary pr ogram.
Edward J . Berry
doing your fellow students.

Why Pile Coats, BooJts, On Tables?
Editor:
,
Why do students pile their coats and
books on the tables in the cafeteria and
snack bar in the University Center? Tbis
subject was mentioned in the Gus Bode
column of the Jan. 16 issue of the EqyptIan.
The University Center provides a coat
check service, free of charge, a t the east
entrance to the Center. This service is very
convenien t and is not hard to take advantage of, but if the students are not aware
of this service or if they are too lazy, they
will not use it.
(
I'm S I ,"P that m any of the students tha t

use the University Center are not aware
of this service. I think that if students were
made aware of this added service, more
would take advantage of it, particularly
those who come in for a full meal The
students that come in for a cup of coffee
or a snack may not want to spend time
checking their coats, but they should 1f
they have a few extra minutes.
It seems that many college students feel
no need to cooperate since they are no
longer under the wing of their parents.
This situation is another of the many here
at Southern, . however, that requires coopBob Maurer
er ation.

About The Male Curfew:
Editor:
This letter is concern ing "Curfew for Males, " which was recently sent in to you by Myrna
Mallory. In my opinion, Myrna
h as the wrong idea of the purpose
of th :: curfew for \.IIOmen. If she
would sit down and think wby the
girls have a curfew, I believe
that if she was serious in her
thoughts, 5 h e might realize why
this c urfew was put into edeel. It
is not , in my opinion , that girls
are less mat ure than a.re the
boys, but"that the Un ivers ity feels
it should give jts fem ale st udent
body m 0 r e protection than it
should give to the male student
body . I am not positive abo u t
Southern, but I would say that
there are more young women inju red. by molest ing than by any
other a ccid ent knO'Nn. By Com·
mon knO\\iledge one should know
that in a col) e g e town, where
there are thousand s of you ng at·
trac ti ve women, the chances of
being molested are doubled. especially after the majority of the
people are off the streets. Also, I
t h i nk it wouJd be interesting to
know how many boys have been
ha. rmed because of fem ale sexual
desires .
I think that if the Un iversity
would pu blish a n editorial Of the

exact rea son for female c urfew,
a nd a lso state «he per cent of sex·
uat misdemeanors in past years,
most girls would loose the,i r resen tm ent or the p resent curfew as
i t is.
Tim Welte
P .S. F ive d · six at the bOys
.....ho li ve where I do are in bed
b e r 0 r e mid night every nig ht.
(With s tUd ies done!)
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Pub lh hed in the Depa rtm ent af
Journa lilm ' . mi-.... eekly du ring th e
u:hool y.ar except haliday, on d exa minat io n ..... eeks by Southern IIlinoil
Un i... ersity, Corbondo le. Ulinoil. Enter.
ed 0 $ seco nd clou matter a t the Ca rbondo l. Po It O ffi c. under the o ct o f
March 1, 1879.
Polici •• of the Egyptia n or. th e
relponlibuity of the editors. Stat...
m.nh publilh ed h~n do not n' cenar·
il y refle ct the opinion of th e admln 'ltration or ony d epartment of the Un i·
... en ity.
Student ed ito r, D. G. Sc hum oche"
manag Ing .d ito r, Jamel H. Howord;
BUlinl U manag er, Georgi Brown ; Fil·
cal offic.r, Ho .... ord R. long. Ed itoriol
a nd bU$inen off ice . located in Bu il d·
ing T-48 . Editoria l d e partment phon .
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PROTECT YOUR EYES
-AT-

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Wood~.50
• Contact Lenses--$125
• Frames as low as ~.50
Repaired or Replaced while you wait
• Lenses as low as $4
Replaced in 2 h ours (most corrections)
• Complete Glasses as low as $9.50
• No Appointment Necessary

-HO V RS8 to 5 :30 Monday . Saturdoy

Open Mondoy. 'till 8 :30 p,m ,

•

niE

Friday, January 26, 1962.

FinalisJs Vie Saturday
Second • round Tournament
Wee k compet ition draws 1.0 a
olose today.
Finals in pocket and carom bilHards, bowling, bridge, table tenDis, chess and pinochle will be
conducted Saturday starting at 1
p .m. Duplicate br idge will be
played at 1:30 p.m. Sunday.
The winners up to this point
are as follows:
Winners of the firSt round in
carom biUiards are Herb Si rott,
Mike Bartlett, Thomas Kidd, Bill
Vince nt, John Keller, Chris Davidson, Larrey Smitb and Bob
Richards.
Winners ot the first round in

:~~e ~:!~ar::~~rnnt:;'ir ~ac~e:.;

Douglas Mac Leod.
First round winnen; in tab I e
tennis, men singles, are: Arthur
Moll, David Pryor. Wllliam Vin·
cent, R. J . Bendorf, Gary Fitzs immons. Leslie Lee, S. E . Horrighs, Charles Huang, Dee Russell, David. Poss, Charles Townsend, Baba H. Rehana. Jim Higginbotham, N. Lisocreiski, Nabil
Far 0 u k i, Bill Sad ie, ~cer
Riggs , W j Iso n Burge , Ngyen
Sanh, Larry Colller, J im Liagha t.
J im Downen. Jim Newcom b. Jo-sepb Bierba um , Thomas Bell.
Sam Bov.rin, Larry Hon eyc uta and
Ed Pluzynski .

Human

__S

ESY~~I_AN~____~____________~_____________________
P_a9~.

R~lations

CoumDraws,l&

I

Esch.a.q:e ParlJ
(Jan. 21 ). Arrangements tor th.
persons. attended a Woody f:Vent were made by S a n~ E~
IO!-leJe:ree first exchange part)' son and Tom Plohr, social chair'HaU Sunday e\'ening men for the two groups.

tb:::I~ ~~n~i~~ ~:,/o~~bl:!

are: Roge r Sheets a nd Donald
ber , Brian Kill ian , John Behr. Russell, Arthu.r 1. Bailey a n d
John Blakely, Dennis Lorenzen, Robert R . Barron, Jack Dunn and I H,o","m,., ~

Mike Loughlin and Gordon Carr. gJ~~;~ ~e B:;~m:i~~~r~a~~hJ.se
Other winn.e~ of the t. .. st round
Winners of the pinochle doubl es
in . poc ket bIlliards are: . Don~1d \ are: Robert Richa rds and D. GiI" . I a d k o. Robert Goodwm.
JUll christ, B. Willia ms and S. WHLiaghat, Joseph Bailey, Norman liams. R. Ciangi and J . Delorto.
S c hall. Pete · Jiomoya. Ronald D . Skorch and B . Ta vor . Alan H .
Eucaner, Thom l:' Reed, Richard Fox and Larry L. Yewell and D.
Bulm ann, Will ia n. Oliver, Tasci- Clark and B. Jackson.
'
ao H iUi a~ , Charles . Coss, ~arLeading bowlers in the tooma.hall Pritchard , AlvIn. Pullia m, ment are: David Imber with a
Ri~ard Killian, D~vid [m be r, tot al of 535; JI1m Bibby, 406; R~
Chnst~pher 0 a ~ I ds 0 n, Ger- bert Willia ms, 402; Jerry Orenaid Pitchford , Michael Bartlett, nan 399' Ted J a mes 396' Rich,John ~ aye s , William Redme~. ard ' p an'tell , 391: Pet~r Ba'55, 391 ;
J1m .Wilson, John KeUer. Curt.IS and Gale Zelnick, 397.
R ~nnmg, Walter
J.?onath ,
Bil l
Win n e r s in pocket billiards ,
Vmcent, Tb?m as Hames, Don~ld bow ling, table-tennis and bridge
MacLeod, Jim Pa sko and Keith "'-iU have the chance lO particip . M~re.
pate in the r egional tournam ent
First l'OWld winners in table and the opportunity Of advall cing
tenn is, women si ngles, are : Reo-- to th e national face· to-face com·
becca Lee and Z. Teshome.
peti tion.
First round winners in chess
are : Charles L. Ke1d1, Robert
Simpson, James Keistier, Steve
Sperounes, Dennis Lorenzen and

RING IN

- -- --

Army Seeking
Therapists
The Physical Therapy Su m mer
Practi cu m. conducted by the
A rm y Medical Specialis.t Corps
from Jul y 9 . 27 . provides three
we{'ks' observation and pract ic al
experience in selec ted Arm y hos·
pitals for potent ia l physica l therapy students .
Unmarr ied re male student s who
wil ; co mplete the junior year
college in Jun e 1962 are eli~ib le .
Stud;nts who li re acc ept('d - for
th is program are- appoin ted a'S
tempora ry Fed (' ral CIvi l Service
"s tuden t employees."
More information ma y
(' ul'f'd fr om Mrs. Lorella
s is tanl de;-m .

ICE BOAT SOUTHERN STYLE --- This ice boat •• rved the pur.

bi ~.nt.enll ry that we will acarcely
PUpt'n.; :,.Illd letter:< and like t hat.

pOle last week. The boat, made by SIU ltudenh Hank Weaver,
Ron Deady and Ron Lass, was " driven " ov e r the Lake-OnCampus at "speed I between 15 to 20 miles per hour ."
The
craft was constructed from lcraps of lumber tied together with
about 50 feet of rope . The runners were fash ione d from towel
rach w.hile a driped bed lheet lerved as It lail. Weaver, neat.
.st camera, and Deady, are shown taking II joy ride in the rain ,
(I'hoto

~

NEW

Are you still writing 1/1961" on your p&.pe1'8 ..nd lettenJf I'll.
bet you are, you scamps I But I &m DOt one to be harsh with
th06e who (orget we are in a new year, for J myself have loIll'
boon guilty of the BaDle lapse. In tact, in my BeD.ior year at
oollege, I wrote 1873 on my papers until nearly NQvember of
1874! Cft turned out, incidentally. not to be 8ueh a serioua
error because , M we all know, 1874 was later repealed by
President Chester A. Art.hur in a fit. of pique over the Black
Tom Expl08ion. And, as we &U know, Mr. Arthur later came
to regret his hasty action, Who does not recall that fam oUi
meeting between Mr. Arthur and Louis Napoleon when Mr.
Arthur said , " Lou , I wisb I h&dll 't of repealed 1874 ." 'Wherelrpon t.he French emperor made h is immort.a.l rejoinder, " Tim
guo! tIOl/.$ e:t tyler tu ." Well sir, they had many a ~ laugh
&.OOu t that, 88 you can imagine.)
But 1 digreee . How can we remember to write 1962 on our
papen> and letters1 Well sir, the best way is to fi nd sametbiDi
memoruble about 1962, samet,hiug unique to fix it 6nnly iD.
your mind. Happily . thitl is vcry simple be¢luae, as we all know,
1962 is t.hE' first )'Cltr in history that i!:l di visihle by 2, by 4, &nd
by 7. Tuke a pencil and try it : l ~i2 divided by 2 is 981 ; 1962
di vided by 4 i8 40Cj~ 1 ;2: 1962d.i,;ded by 7 i8 280-2/7 .1'hi... OlathematiCII.1 cu riosity will not occur agl1in until t he yea.r 2079, but
we will u.1I t.e 60 bu.sy then cclebrat.ing the Chester A. Artb'iol'

ha ve time to be writinl

Anotli('r clever lit.tle trick to fix the year 1962 in your mind
is to remember that 1%2 spelled ba.ckwurds is 2691. "YE'1U"~
8pelled backwards is " ney ." " Marlboro" spelled backwards is
"oroblmm ." Mnrlhoro fftlOk.ed backwards is no fun at aU.
Kindly do Dot light the filter . What you do is put the filter end
in your li ps, then light the tob!1cCO end, then draw, and then
find out what pleasure, what joy, what rapture serene it is to
smoke the fil ter cigarette with the unfiltered taste. In 1962, aa
in oncc snd fu ture years , you'll get a lot to like in a Marlboroa vailable in 80ft pack and flip-top box in aJJ 50 sta-tee and

by Robert GoIding.1

DuI. th.
But I digreaa. We were speaking of the memorable MpecW
of 1962 and high among them, of course, is the fact t hat in.
prefer
homes
ed to
hours

papers they
to keep in their own
and that are expos.
the danger of fire 24
" day . A low cost

VICTOR TREASURE CHEST

INVISIBLE CONTACT LENSES
-2 MONTH FREE TRIAL PERIOD
-ONE R.AT PRIC£. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS
• CERTIFICATION OF qUALITY WITH EACH SET •
~R FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

GL 7-4919 or See
Dr. M. P. Kanis at ColII'ad Optical
OPTOMETRIST

(

41 S.IWNOIS

Insulated Container will
bring
yean
of
service.

TREASURE CHEST INSU.
LATED CONTAINERS •••
certified to proect their contents for I hour in heat
reaching 1700 · F. and be"r
the
famous
Underwriters'
label. Select from 4 sizes
and 4 colors at , . ,

1962 the entire House of RepresentAtives stands for election.
'I11ere Vt1U, no doubt, be many lively and interesting oonte'Jta.
but none, I'U wager, quite 80 lively and interesting as the one
in my own district where the leading candidate is none other
than Chester A. Arthur I
Mr. Arthur, incidentAlly, is not the first ex-preAident to come
out of retirement a.nd NO {or the Houae of Representatives.
Job. Quincy Adams .... lb. first. Mr. Adams also bollia
another distinctioo : he was the first son of a president ever to
eerve as president. It is true that Martin. Va.n Bureo's eon.
Walter " Blinky" Vao Buren, was at one time offered the nomination for the presidency, but he, a.I.as, had: already accepted
.. bid to become Mad Ludwig of Bavaria. James K. Polk '8 8On.

o. the otber hand, became Salmo. P. Chase. Millard Fillmore's son went into air oonditioning. This Later was known aa
the Missouri Compromiae.
0 lth W... 810~

In Mc..ourl. or tlnfllOhere elM, there" no compromLK 10ltli
f/Ulllitll in MullJOTO or the nelO unfiltered
Philip
Morrt. CommanMr. TM Commander doe. IIOmethi,.. nee
in cigarette makinl-IenU" DClCuum cleam tM tobacco f«
tlaror and milcbu... Get aboard' You'll be 1H1comc.

''''''-''%11

404 So. IlL
GL 7-64&0
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' 1.98 Mono
Get Secoad Record for Ie
WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. lll.
GL 7-6656

DANCING
S'MRTlNG FOR

Married Couples
Contact

Barbara's School
of

Dance
606 South Dlinois
Unit No.6

It

SOU

But That's What ~oussorgsky Meant 'A
Night.on BaId Mountain' to Sound Like
"It doesn't make any difference
if you don' t play the right notes
and it sounds like Hell!" booms
director Carmine FiocelU.
"It is Hell a nd this is the DeviI! Now let's hea r some sparks
flying!"
The members of the SIU Symphony Orchestra raise their instroments and begin IIgain to
practice " A Night On Bald Mountain",
Modeste
Moussorgsky's
musical interpre tation of the glor·
ification of Sata n.
Among the 76-75 members of
the orchestra, more than 2() are
non· student players from Carbon·
dale and the surrounding area.
So m e are faculty members,
some are former Youth Orchestra

~~~r:~s :~ b~!~~~~~~~ .:~~

GL

n:a.s L ike · ---- •',:

r~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~;:'~~1

SUPEIRIOR CLEANERS

1lias been with the group e I , h t tern in Nashville. Ron, a new
yearS.
faee in the French horn sec tiou..
A charter member of the organ- has played with the SYm...Dhony
ization, A. E . (Lonnie) Etherton only three months.
h as made music with his GuarA m usic instructor in Du Quoin.
nerius violin since the Syrn...Dhony Ill ., but a nativ e ot COllinsvilTe,
was formed 13 years ago. Ether- Mel v i n Siener has traveled to
ton is an appliance dealer in Ben- play bass with the orchestra since
ton, III., and is a 1920 SIU grad. it was fanned in ] 948. Siener r&
A third businessman-musician ceived his degree in music willi
is Herman Sims, who is employed SIU' s class of '48.
with a dry-cleaning plant in RoyIt has been said that music ia
alton, Ill.
an internat ional language, a n 4
" I longed for music (or 30 years Zamir Savel, originally of Israel.
before I had a cha nce to do finds no difficulty ~xpre s sing
something with it," he said .
him se lf through the medium of
A former music director in the his violin.
school system n ear Royalton,
A member of the faculty in the
Sims has played flute with the MUSic Departm ent, Bavel "' a S
Symphony since 1950. He is also graduated from Southern wi th the
singing in the "Aida" chorus,
class of '54. He has played with
A sid e from those who enjoy the Symphony for 10 years.
since early faU.
their music purely as an a vocaFor practice, for fun, or for reIt isnhowever.
' t entirely
woman'S ti.on, the orchestra boasts a num-- laxation, these and other memworld,
The abusinessmen
ber of me mbers whose careers bers of the StU Symphony 0 ...
come out in force. too.
chestra find it rewa rding to joiD
Eugene Mayor. another vioHn· are in musical fi elds.
"Music is my whole life," says with the st u den t and faculty
ist travels from Du Quoin , where
is president of a loan company, Ron Dishinger, who teaches mu- members or the group to "say it
to play with the Symphony. He sic in the elementary school sys- with music".

s im p 1 Y find relaxation playing
with the group.
Several . members are faculty
wives.
Elnora Bedwell, whose husband
is the director of the Small Business Institute, has played violin
with the Symphony for s eve n
yearS. Origina lly
rrom Evansville, Ind ., she formerly played
with orchestras there.
Mary Isbell, another faculty
wiCe, has been with the Symphony
since 1952. W ife~f Paw Isbell , djrector of Auxiliary & Service En·
~~~~~iS::, a ~':bb~~~eIl plays cello
Mrs. Barbara Green, a Carbon.
dale housewife who hopes someday to finish a music major, has
pla)'ed violin with the Symphony

Locales Mexican Indian Tribes

.1

(.o\\e\\1
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Pho •• : GL 7·8737

• Pizza
• Complete
Dinners
CALL AND WE'LL HAVE
IT READY,

STOP IN AN D ENJOY
A MEAL IN OU R NEW
PI RANES I ROOM

Final Clearance
Winter Merchandise
4 Great Groups Winte} Dresses •••
Basic· Dressy· Cocktail. Formals
included in these groups •••
I. Valaes 10 $14.98 - NOW
$ 8.00
2. Valaes to $25.00 •• NOW
$13.00
3. Vaaes 10 $39.98 - NOW
$18.00
4. Vaaes 10 _00 - NOW
$30.00
Fur Blend and Bulky Sweaters
Values to $14.98 • Your Choice. $8.00

"lW 15 1"

at

RAY'S JEWELRY

Try a Portrait
By NEUNLIST

• Artcarved
• CoIoombia Tru-Fit
• Priscilla
RAY'S JEWELRY
406 S. IIlinoi.

P IZZ A
OUR SPECIALTV

SKIRTS

Tbe followiDg are made ill our own kitchen • ••

To prepare those famous ltalicm dishes • • •

Values to $11.98 • Your Choice· $8.00
1 group CO·ORDINATES • i Reg. Price
1 group BLOUSES • ! Original Price
Save ! on Winter Slacks
JEWELRY i Reg. Price
~UTH CHQRCH SHOP
&06 S. III.
Unit No.3

'.

Pizza dough fresh daily
• Pizza Sause
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato
Sauce
• Spec:Ial Blended Pizza a._
• Italian Sausage, I;ow oa Fat
• Italian Beef

You'U Like it! If. Good! Good OM FaJrion
Recipe S paglwui! ....;". Sandwidr.ea - Rovioli

ITALIAN
NEUN~IST
STUDIO
213 W,IIaiD
GL 7-57.15

VILLA~E

405 s_ WasbiDgton 4 hlO!'ka 19uth of 1st Nat'! Bcmk
FREE-&-12 CIL sodas with fllll!ily IiIe Pizza ~ only

CAll. I . . .
OPEN 4 - 12 P .... EXCEPr IIONDAY

J
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An
Egyptian
Picture-"~eatr~e

Story

By
Linda BaUou

Pictllre&

By
Jim Klipitsch

EUGENE MAYOR

......,.,.."..,." ,. ELNORA IEDWELL

"ARY ISIELL .
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Siegfried Mews Studies· ~I~h.

~=:. '.I~~~~~~ernStdtlen!~,~~~~~~,~~~~
florid
6L

607 S. III.

7-6660

Age: ~
Occupation: student at
ern IlIiDois University
Birthplace. Berlin. Germany
Communism. freedom, escape,
the party. aDd iron <:urtain are
terms which ~ean httle to ,tbe

~e state party" and we were advised .to work In a stGle factory.
I. worked there from February to
May. 1958.
u
"Rave ~ou ever ~d Man:t

:..e

perstrueture," he eoatmlled. "If
they prove unfaithful 10 the ()ommw:d8t Party. the Party believes
that if they cOme in contact _lth
the workers of the base. It _ III
ehaD&e his thlnldnc. and be will
bf!eeme mo
fa·thful te the P r
t)' .,
re
I
a The plac:ng of unfaithful membeTS of the Idea logieal superstructure into contact With the work~ Mews
lers to strengthen them. also .b. 5
--,11ano.her purpose.
Mews finished higb scboc>l in '" was tokl by the party t bat
Ha1bentadt in 1952, passed thej'YOU have studied Marx, so why
required test and went on to col- not work with the WO -"' ' 'f''<: so that
lege in the town of Halle, jus t you can convince them of the sueast of the border dividing Ger- periorHy of our socia1istic sysmany.
tern.'
EdueatiOD. of EUie
8h;'On, Oompedtion
Sizes. to "
0aDn0t ACCept Man
"We concentrate on the educa"There is a strong competitive
T hat bis Dame is Siegfried tion of the elite" be explained system
the factories," Mew s
~ews or ~~t he was born in a In the German •of 1944. about
went 9n. Of Awanis are given to
I .... Cog.ac • lhoe
CIty now diVided between the free
r cent of
th went to a those who produce more. So. natW~st and the Communis.t East is !:guJar high s~. The remaln- ~r~l1y they see bow well they aTe
...... ·Gren
unimportant:" That be IS among der attended what would corres. hv n~. and .are reluctant t? do
the young Intellectuals who can- pond to
an American trade anything which would uJ)Set It.
Magetl"
not a, c C e p t .at face value the school. "We begin high school at
Loyal People
Marxist doctnnes . th~t he had 10 or U and go for eight or nine
" rn general." Mews said. " the
the . co?rage to free himself from years," he Aid.
only people loyal to and 'ho go
their Influence. and that he is IJt
158
aH_
along with the Party are those
now at Southern and willing to
MaJ, 1 ' . alter 8tUd.J"q.o~ who have jobs and those who
tell hi S 5 tor \' so that we might fOUr aDd ~ ~~. yean at th,:",UDI- ben e fit from the government.
know more about h im. his COUD- venl., naut. Mews
a Teachers who are not goo d
try , and the events shaping 0 u r frleDd eseaped from Ihe eastern enough in their field but who are
Ger
DOWlitoWR CarbcHlclale
jworld a~. thus more about our-::..~:e~~.) :e Wb~ r
- loyal to the party and preach its
,:====::::::::;:::::;::~~s~e~lv~eS~'~I~S~I;m;JIO;rt;an~-,~.:..
had to leave
~stern doc.t r ines. ~an .thu.~ make up r
zone," Mews said. "I couldn 't their defiCienCies.
1958.
.
Mews is workJng. towar~ hls
Masters D e g r e e In Enghsb
SOuth~rn. He a l~ teaches
n:sn 1n the (ore~n l anguag~
l partment.
He en ered SIU lD
fall of 1961.
His story began in 1933 when he
was born Into. a c~try whose
c~,!rse was beln~ p.anned by a
nSlng young NazI. We know what
ha-poened to Germany and the
wor!d after. that. But what !e
can tread ID newspa~~ or ~s:
tory. bOOks are the htt.e stones,
st~n: ~f the ~Ie ,.:ecuy invo v , ~h. na Ion I redan agfl"~s:rd fine:nya d~~:~~
coun-

S W'eaI e..S .

.

Price

20
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ROWlJAND'S FURNITURE
New and Used Furniture
WE BU}' A.ND SELL USED FURNI1'URE

Ph. GL 74524

102 E. Jac k . on

- -

a<

HaHe. I wa s "The Inte~:~:,~I.

Mews speaks
good
E nglish
though he often stops to search
his mind for an Englis h word to
describe a C enn an thought.
"We bad an illegal discussion
group at Hal~ ~," he says. "Two of
my fri ends were arrested and
sent to prison for seven years.
My friend and I were told we
- - -.- -- - - - - .

I
I

DO-IT -YOURSELF DRY CLEANING

Mew,

Ion. "can

(0
went

see t~e diffe~ence be·
tween . th Manost throT\~S a n~
what IS actually hap.penmg. But
when they realize th at ....l1at the
Part)' says is not right and ye t
accept it , they becom e mutilated.
They have no backbones. The y
can't act from a strong conviction anymore.
"The OOmmunl~ , " Mews said,
"have 8pOt checks on e,'ery form
of transportatiOn crossing the
border, but they only stOp those
lOOking suspiC'.ioUs to them. The
Cmmunists claimed all of Berlin, and so It would have been ioconsistent U they had completely

I

Now Ready For Use
Westinghouse Coin.Operated Machines

Only 51.50 .For 8~b. Load
* 'SKIITS
* " ...11 MEN'S

*

SLACKS
10 SLIPOYEI SWEATEIS

* ...NY COMIIN...TlON OF F....RICS ... ND COLORS
(Except LeatIoer, PlastIc, Getluiae Fur or 1 .......1

Just ·45 Minutes and It's
Ready To Wear
Try

O~e

~Y~

and trading Eastern currency . f~r
We~tern currency was prohibit-

have looked suspicK>us. We then
wen t by underground train to
West Berlin," Mews continued,
"and I was no..... an otficiaUy reeognized re'ugee.
Mews then boanJed a plane in
West Serlin and; flew to Hamburg. West Germany. The plane
Sieg'ried used was one .paid for
by the Federal Republic, and it
fiys those refugees who do not
have money enough to pay for
their own transportation.
"X was IOmewhat worried about
what life would be like in West
Germany," h e said. "It took: me a
long time to adjust to- Western
conditions of life.
Studeat5

15."

"Hamburg waS more of a graduate school t b a 0 a regular college," Mews said. "A degree
there was about equal to an
American masters degree. There
w ere aboUt 15,000 Mudents at
H amburg," be said.
SleP"""" estaPe 10ft .....1n4
_
....y East GenlWly ""1 bIs
mother and • brother .ho s t j I I
Uve there. Wbile fa Ham!Marg "I
saw my mother each ,.ear," be
, • i d. Bat that 10 imposolble
now."
Oompa_ StudeDts
Mews speaks in a straight forward, quiet. - matter--of-fact manner .. not ranting about the evils of
communism or the glories of democracy, but giving the advantages and disa dvantages of each.
Stu d yi n g at the University of
Hamburg enabled him to com..
pare the students of West Germ any with those in tbe eastern.
sector.
" Yes , I would say there is a
tendency for many West German
s tud"e nts to be pessimistic in their
general outlook on tife ," he said.
"It is a more realistic outlook."
Siegfried Mews graduated from
the University of Hamburg in
1961 and came to Southern Illinois
University on an exchange scholarship. arriving here in September of 1961. Why did he decide to
come to the Uni~ed States?
"From a professional point of
view, my field is English," Mews
replied. "I wanted to im,prove it.
The U.S. is one o r the leading
powers in the world. and so I
wanted to stud,y the sociaJ 1 i fe,
~uca tional institutions and politi.
cal institutions her e. It's not
enough to learn the language of •
people. You have to live wit h
them.
"I also came to find out if what
the communists told us abo u t
America was really true or 'not."

January

&,.,. TrIpi. Treflf 4S·f
&t out for leu . .• and enjoy hlgheet
quaJityfood at BurgerChef l Ourlow

. prices are friends to famllie.acro ••

Americar

Store-Wide

Cleal'anc:e

JOIN IURGn CHIEF'S

AUTO CLUB

Load and Be Convinced

D...ILY DRAWING"-

Triple Threat
FOR TWO

COIN C.LEANERS
40t S. IWNOIS, CAUOND...'

ACid ROM VAtSITY THEATER-OPEN 7:30 .....

~
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people. Teachers, IIlteUeetuail raiD East Berlin," Mews

to Sie~.
fried Mews they were part of hiJ
environm ent until his
; escape from East Germany in
I' everyday

z

from

~~ ~..: ~: ~ ,ed.
podS. It is made ap .f the work.
"We bought a ticket on the
Inc,
t
:0
Del atud ts
t orkIac ia tile said. " We couldn't take ve r y
bel~ filMthe- ideaIOcteal MI. much laIggage. because it would

'ii=::;========:::
a~erage A~er;can, but
i
·' W.'
N0
Skids -s 1
-

East Genl~au's

West Berlin, Mews - said.
You
had to ~ve Western currency,
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Cagers~

Swimmers to Face Psychos Crowne-d
~-Top < Flight Competition · !!i.1!!.. f~~TP..s~ ..~
Idle for seven weeks, SootheI'D
Ill inois University's swimmers retum to action this week.end wbeD
they cb~enge Iowa State and

"With sudJ. aD inexperienced
and young squad we naturally have
our bad moments," Gallatin said,
Hbut we might grow up quite a
bit in the next week or SO. "
Actually the Salukis have arum.
bled only once since dropping their
opening games to Niagara and
Seton Hall. IIAC qpponent Eastern
Illinois upset Southern two weekS
ago .and c;aused 'Gallatin to make
a few changes in his starting lineup.
Opening with Ed Spila at the
pivot position, Da ve Henson and
Harold HOOd at the forward slots
and Jim Gualdoni and Eldon Bigham at the guard posts, the Salukis
were im,pressive in their most recept outing as they swamped Eastem Michigan 104-59.
However. Gallatin has no definite
plans on what his lineup might
be for any of the next six games
and may continue his experimenting in order to come up with the
best quintet prior to the final rush
of the season.

M.eiconooesod taan~thho"rpesd vO,fctgo.ninesingoftljtheir.
1d _

leason.
Coach Ralp. Casey's Saluki
Iwimmen had Uttle difficulty in
outclassing DJinois State Normal
~29 in their season's ~ner and
were impressive w.;hile hosting a n
invitational meet here Dec. 9.
However. their inactivity since is
causing Casey some concern In regard to this week-end's tr::p to
Ames and Minneapolis. .
Southern's top point _ winners _
Ray PadoV'B n, Jack SchiltZl and
Walt Rodters _ have fared well in
their limited competition this season and have accounted for eight
first in ten starts.
Padovan Set
Padovan, a North Miami Beach,
Fla., junior, is the national co)legiate record holder in the lOGyard freestyle event as he was
t imed in 47.9 last year. Schiltz, an
up-and-coming sophomore ace from
Harvey. already holds severa l SIU
r ecords While Rodgers, a Land~
over, Md., product, is winding up
bis collegiale career after winning
15 rirsts In 18 outings a year ago.
Padovan's top times so far this
Jeason have been 22.7 in the 50-

W eight Tourney
Slated Next Month
So.uthern's muscle men. or p0tential Mr. Americas will ~et a
chance to show their prowess with
the weights Feb. 27 and 281when
the first SIU weightlifting tournament takes place.
The tournament, .under the sponsorsbip of the Intram ura l departm ent, will be held in the men's
gym. :Amateur Athletic Union rules
w ill govern the event.

de~~m~~~~a~a~~, ht:~~:~:~
will be divided into seven d iviSions,

conSisting of 123, 132, 148, 'Gi, 181,
198 pound and unlimited divisions.
Three events wili be held during
the games. The events will be the
two-hand milita ry press, twO-ha nd
sn atch a nd the swo-hand clean and
jerk.
"We are expecting a large tumout fOr these events ," coach Ma r~n said. "Even though it 's the
first time we've tried somet hing
like this, we think it will be a
success."
Trophies will be awarded to win·
ners of each weight divisi,Jn. Students who desi re to enter the
tournament are urged to iC:ign up
at the Intramural departm ent in
the men's gym.

_100
All Electric _

McNEILL'S
WHOLESALE JEWELRY

. 214 L DIiIIoIo

A Message To
Our CU81omel'l!
Our semi-annual clearance
sale 1& now going on. These
represent real savingS to the
buyer. They are the odds and
ends of winter merchandise.
Many specials are of one of
a kind: for example, we are
featurin&" topcoats which BOld
~Iarly

Don Schl itz

yard freestyle event and 49.6 in
the century. Schiltz, a breaststroke
specialist, ha~ been clocked in 1:03
in the lOO-yard event and 2: 20.9
in the 200. Rodgers posted a 2: 07 in
winning the 200-yard butterfly
event in the SIU open meet, but
a 58.1 ,performance in the l00-yard
event was good for only a third.
cacers Meet Peay
Beginning a murderous six-game
slate, South ern Ulinois Univel'S ity's
SaluJd cagers entertain Austin
Peay Friday night with little rest
in sight for the next 10 days.
Coach Harry Gallatin's outfit
hosts tough In diana State the fol.
lowing night with top-ranking
Tennessee Slate A & I invading
Monday and rugged Kentucky Wes·
leyan Wednesday. Arter grabbing
a brief two-day rest, the Sa luki s
will wind up their home schedule
by fa ci ng Northern Ulinois Saturday (Feb. 3) a nd Central Michigan
Monday (Feb. 5) .
Fight For · Le&d
Southern. victors in 10 or 13 outings this season and cun-ently
sharing first place in Interstate
Con fe rence standings with a 5-1
mark, could be contending for the
number one position in small-eollege polls or could drop completely out of the first 10 follow ing its
flurry of ' games.
Although Cloerating since Charlie
Vaughn's departure early this
month wi thout a single holdover
from last year's starting rive, Gallatin has fa shioned a rormidable
combination around well-balanced
scoring, pattern offense m ixed with
the fa st break, and hustling defensive tactics . .

crowned champions of the eight
team Co-ed bowling league at the
University Center this week, winning by a margin of two points
over V.C.V.Do's.
Corkey Frey of the winning foursome ~ the individual average
honors With a 163 for 21 games.
Other members Of the Psychos
team were Fred Hasemeyer, Janp.t
Kr~e and Judy Leonard.
MlSS Leonard ~ the Psych!;)s \,:as
the top woman m the tourney With
a high individual average of 148.
Bob Goodwin of the Misfits was
s~nd high for the m en, with a
DIne ~a.me average of 160..
Indlv,ldual high single ?ames, B.
Good":'I~, 225: J . GarrlSon, 211;
B. Kmmgham, 209; J . Leonard,
199; J. Swenson, 199 and S Nattier, 187. Ind ividual high averag~,
Corkey Frey, 163; Bob GoodWin,

Bowling, Cagers
Head Intrarnurals

ball and are specializing
these at...li off the regular

In our boys' department we
have a aroup of shirts in
IIIzes from ~ • 20 and priced

Sl.88 e.cb or 2 for $1.50.
other values too numerous to
mention.

RANK'S MEN'S ....
lOY'S
WEAl
_ LIIIIMII

I

__

Toale, with 557 pins and a 186
a~erage . Other top bowlers a re,
Jim Toole, GOI 's, with a 570 total
and 190 average; John Modla of
t~e Spastics roBed a total or 562
PinS and had a 187 average; Joel
Rahn of the Ki ngpins had a 551
total and a 185 average and AUeD
Kapso had a 557 total pins a nd a
1~5 average.
Basketball managers are asked
to hand. in their all •
ent
tea ms to the intramural
iD
the men's gym by Feb 12

=

YELLOW
CAB

GL 7-8121

Plaza Fountain & Grill

MARKETING OLUB
The Marketing Club will hold Its
first meetmg of the quarter Tuesday in the Ag Seminar room at
7: 30 p.m.
The evening's speaker will be
William Kenney, a representative
or International Businf'Ss Machines
who will speak on the use of com:
pulers in ma rketing.
The meeting is open to "all interested individuals.
The men', gym wHl be Open 58.t·
urday and Sunday afternoons 1 to
5 p.m. for co-recreation this term.

NOW O.PEN
J

SUNDAYS
ICE CREAM SPECIAL
shakes - malts - sodas
pints - quarts
cones
the 3rd one is

..

E~ E

at $49.50 and are.

price ,.... N9W they are $1_65
and $4.'00. All men's sweaters
are one low price - $9.88.

M . ._ . . _ _.... "'._

Southern's Intramural basketball leagues continue to be the
sl:ene of high scoring. During the
past week, five players tossed in
over 27 poinlJ each as the i r
teams fou.ght ror the 1961~ title.
Seldom, if ever, have area bas- John Siebe] was high markske~ fans had such au oppor- man fo~ the week. as he tossed in
turuty to sell SOuthern minois 41 po l n t s as blS Brown Third
University 'S basketball team in crew stopped the King's Row Re.
.
action .
gents 87-18. Bruce Worton scored
Three of sm's next six games 32 mar k e r s as his Crusaders
will be played at Carbonda.1e Com- dropped the
Spartans.
67-36.
munity High School's ne\.ll gym _ Rig~t ~hind Wor;.on was Butch
nasiwn and athletic department Dems With 31 talhes as his Wild
officials report 1,000 reserved Bunch dropped a squeaker to the
seats still available at $2.25 each. Crepitalors, 85-83. Rudy Crosby
The games are all against top- and F r ~ n k Williams accounted
flight non.legue opponents, Indiana f~r 27. pomts each in their squad's
State Saturday night Tennessee victories.
Service aid Safety .
S tat e Monday, ar:d Kentucky
Bowlill,
Wesleyan Wednesday.
Fred P eleate Jed the intra-murTickets for both games can be at bowlers this past week. Pepicked up at the ticket office to- leate. o~ the 69'el's, rolled a total
day, beginning at 1 p. m. Students of ~71 pms fO~ a 190 average. Fol- ,
with record nwnbers ending in odd :;iow~m~g~w~.~s~h~'.~t~
e.~m~m~at~e~J~O~h~n~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
nwnbess can &eCW'e tickets
•
tonight's game. The Saturday
game· The Saturday game tickets
are available to all students . Stu·
dent s must present ID and blue
activity cards to obtain tickets.

Ducats Available
For Sports Fans

now $18.95. but, we have only
.ius 38. 39, 40, and 42_

Also we have some HER
ishlrts - we've sold the HIS

ham, 154; Judy Leon'ard, 148; Sue
Nattie!", 138; Jan Swenson 234 and:
Liz Osborn, 132.
•
Individual high three games J.
Garrison, 570; 8 . Good win 555M. Hughes, 551; S. Nattie; 534:
J . Swenson, 474 and J . r.eOnar~
462. Team high single games,
Bowlettes, 807; Moonlight Strikers.
801 and Misfits, 794. Team high
three games, Bowlettes, 2328;
Moonlight Strikers.
2326 and
V.C. V.D.'s 2205.
Final Standin,s
Points
PsychOS "'~""_' __ """_'_
22
B.C.V.D.'s .--.. -.. _._.. _...__ .=~- 20
Bowlettes ........... -.. _._... _._.. _ .... 18
Moonlight Strikers ....... _....... 16
Team One .·.........
12
Misfits .................._._
11
Newman Club • _. __...::.=~~~= 7
Newman Club 3 _. ___"_,,_,,_,,_,,. 6

Sunday, Jan. 28-0nly
Plaza Fountain & Grill
606

s. m.

Unit No.4

FlEE PAUl...

/
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P.CJ8 10
Austin Peay, a basketball team

~~:~e; ,:y~:a:~~e~f;:~:
th~ National Collegiate ~~a~on.
Keys to improving tbe aatiooal
sh Ip last ye~r. Th~ Sal~ s 10 to problem of foo tball injuries and
Southeast MISSOUfi State lD. a play- fatalities are, "better educated st u den t trainers and place·
off con lest.
ment of more emphasis on equip·
LOST: Lati. Americcn
ment and conditioning," a ccord.·
BroceIet _ .ilYer _eIs
ing to Robert Spackman, South!{ith gokl OVeMy.
em Illinois University's athletic
lewn. Coatoct
trainer.
Frances 1arbcNIs, EIMJ, Dept.
Football authorities, both on the
Phoee \7-6516
prep and college level, have de~iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiii::iiii~ voted considerable time and efi
fort thiS WlDter to Improve safety
T R AI LE R
stand ards after the 1961 season
resulted m an alarmmg nse of
!senous mjunes
FOR SALE or RENT
Spackman, however, feels "the
10 x 50
I vital importan ce of well-instruct·
jed student trainers, particularly
CALL GL 7-2491
Ion the high school level, is being

has re-oonditioned itself to t b e
point of being able to play an entire game,"
"This is where a good physical
exam ination is vital and certainl y

every player should undergo a
thorough chec kup before ev e c
w a I kin g out on the practice

I

f ield ."
" Frequently you'll find on the

higb s c h 0 0 1 level." Spackma n
part iCipating
no business
even being out for fOOl ball. They

--I

continued ,
"boys
that actually have

give ttt a try becaue of press ure
at home from a n over-anxious lather who perhaps was a star 20
yeors ago and wants his boy to
follow in his fools teps. Prestige
invoh'ed , which exists at most
6 c hOD I S. is som etimes another
Te ason for a " I05 -pounder trying to
compete aga inst boys 40 and 50
pounds beavier. Just because a
kid this s ize cou:d pl ay football
20 years ago is no reaso n why one
can today for style of play h a s
c han g e d and various -pract ice
dri lls ha ve in crea sed power or
body contac t to an unprecedented

I

Meiers Vending
Service
ta kes great p ri d e in being your vending ma-

h igh ."

ch ine op erato r on campu s. We are a Divisio n of A .R.A.Automatic Retailer,S of Am e rica , which is a combination of
top vending ope rators in the nation.

Tr ai ne r Spa ckm an and injured player

U '·\990

p roble m, Spackman feels it may
prove helpful if coaches and team
trai ners knew what symptoms to
look for in diagnosing ankle. knee

impression aQd invariably teU
the ir cOach they' re ready to go
ba~k . in ~he game . In ~O years of
t ramlOg m the profeSSional a nd
colleg iate ranks , I have never
had an athlete come to me an d
tell me he . di ~'t think he could
go on playmg, Spackman added.
" l ' ~ sure every trainer has
expenenced very much the same
th ing." he said. "Th is is &eneralIy when serious head injuries occur and they. a~e · the . ~ig~;st
cause for the nse. In fatalules.
Head Injunes Worst
Spackman clai ms the head injury also is the most difficu lt to
r ecognize because too o ften the
inj ured player is able to answer
such elementary
questions 8S
"What's my name? How many
fingers am I hakUng up? What's
the score?"
Another frequently violated tun.
d amental , according to the former st. Louis Browns trainer, is
that many athletes are permitted
to return to action too soon tollowing a respiratory ailment. Although s uch sicknesses a s severe
chest colds are often not thought
to be of a serious nature, "they

and knee i~juries, are good. for
only one season." he pointed out,
"and shou ld neve r be used by
another playe r. It's impossible to
properly fit a boy's foot with a
shoe after it has been worn for
an entire season by another k id.
It simply will not fit and as a res uIt will not give him adequate
support. That' s when ankle and
knee inj uries begin .to show up'"
More CoDditiOatnC
.. And , too, probably eve r y
team in the country wOUld be better off if it stressed more conditioning d rills," Spackman s a i d.
"But the tremendous amount of
pressure put on virtually eve r y
coach forces him to concentrate

MID-WINTER
BARGAINS

or possible serious head injuries.
" A coach sim ply cannot wa I k
up to a kid after he's been hurt
and ask him if he fee ls like going
back in the game, " Spackman
sa id. "Ath letes are big bluffs by
nature and none want their teamma t es to th ink they are hurt . In·
stead they want to give the tough

sometimes are the cause ot heart
ailment," Spackman said, "if the
athlete pushes himselC too hard
too soon."
"GeneralIy speaking," .he add .
ed, "if a boy has been in bed for
a week with the fl u or a cold, his
body needs more than jus t a cou·
pie of days of practice before it

prim Ci rily on m 0 r e competitive
drills," he added.
At the recent Nat iona l Collegi..
ate Athletic Association conven·
lion in Chicago, a special committee revealed in its report that
40 per cent of college football in_
juries occur during the first three
weeks of practice each year . TKe

We would like to say thanks to all fo r th eir cooperation during our indallation.

And we hope that you will

b ea r with us as we work out our init ia l problems. We will
e ndea vor t o bring you the type se rv ice you desire and we
will set up a system of refunding your losses in our ma·
chines.
Above all we realite we cannot be perfe ct but we
will guarantee that all problems of malfunction, that may
be brought to our attent ion will rece ive immediate .ttention. Our personnel will b. local residents, including our
manager who will move from Springfi e ld to Carbondale.

PI •• ,.

feel free to br ing your vending problem, to us

at all times •.

Meiers Vending Service
407 N.lllinois

'r:==:::====::iii:ii==============
VALUE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

8.95
• ·1.89
• ·3.95
3.29

4.99
1.44
• •
2.-99
1.99
2~98 2.37
····4.98 3.88

overlooked" and h as come up
w ith a possible aid to the silualion.
Training Needed
He s u ~ges~ . SIU and 0 the r
state unlverslltes sponsor, some·
time during the summer months ,
a one Or tM'O. week course at
which f~tball coaches ~d their
prospective tea m tramers, or
managel'S as they sometimes are
caUed, could receive instructions
in "basiC trai ning techniques.
coa~hes ~a~e bad any
expe,~len ce m traml.ng ,~unda men~
tals, Spackman said, and even
fewer hlgb sCh~ls have cornpet~nt tea. m tramel'S . Most. of the
time a kid ~hows. som~ mterest
~Iong thes~ hnes IS . assigned the
Important ~ob. of. tapmg k~~es and
a~kJes. Tlus 1S flOe, provldtng .the
kid h~ . had proper instruCtion,
bnd this .~ where I feel we could
help out. Spackman added .

I

Fe:w

No Cure-AU
Alt hough realizing that his idea
is not the sure cure-all to the

. I_i"" PettI _d COYer • •
Wood Clotheo Dry.. •

5P'"'ge Mop •

Westciox Alana Cktct • • • •

G_ E. Kitclo.. Clock •

Assorted
III .f These
Ett hater •

66

c

36 per eent of aU injuries report.

VOLKSWAGENS

Items

Mat • Dido .".... • UtIlity T...., • 7'-. . . . .

~

..'"''''''''T'''''''''''

BRADLEY'S

2O~~.!:ROE.a'D~!~

~'e:c~~!~e

t::d U!~d~tiJ~

half-hour time units of i'b.ctiol
c I ai m the h ighest injury tJd.
dents.
.

RENT
~ONLY

Ss.oO PER MONTH

A.YA.lLAlLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

S I ,699

DELlYERED PRICE

PRICE INCLUDES:
H_. Defroster. T.... S.........

~

...

trIc ~ Willdsllleld W....... IWIde4 S...... LMIIoeretl. UpIooIotery....... ~

...... fftltllt - '

Flow Sifter • RoBiag .... • .....

sponsibl ~ ~] CpreC:;eentln~ma:l/k ~

•___;i;;;;;_.;..;i;i,.;;;"::':':";;'::';;;;i;;ii.io..iiiiioi-_;;-io~io~oi-;ii;;;-':_-;;i;i;~i;;;;;~ ~~;! h~l:: ~~o~:!aI~/tl iS~~:

Adj ........ I..... Table • • •

:J..-Cedot

Better Equipment
Meanwhile, Spackman agrees
with other top authorit ies that
fault y equipment rs another rnajor cause of injuries.
"Ma ny clubs, including so m e
colleges. are not properly equipped," Spackman said, " beca use
of the high cost of goods ." He
po i n ted out \hat the ave rage
"life" of a pa ir of shoulder pads
was only a couple of years whereas mc- ny high schoo~s try to use
pads for four and five years for
econo my purposes .
"Shoes
h' h
"1

Delivery

a...-.

EPPS MOTOR CO.

AIOUT HAIl TH. ..ICI

_

or

"Iow_' _ - , " " I

lee . . New Kodak V..-ifaJt
_
Coplor-."" f99IO

ROun J7 NOITH

Mt. YII'IIIII, IlL
CHestnut

~nner Office

z...

Suppl,
321

s. ..

6L 7·21"

c:artoo.cWe, IL

THE
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Coaches .Buiy Y~!ting~!~~1I
the former Temple star. " It'. very
gtatilylng to belp a boy If be can't

::f~ i:' ;~eg:ec~~~:O~ ~:: I

~th.SI"ddl
BOOII FOB BOYS
One Single, One DouQle
2 Blocks from Campus
Very ReasoDClble

competitive and it bas u.s ups and

boys we'U·rewebatting
good,"
downs,
get three
out of ten
Piccone mentioned another type
. of recruiting, he calls it " long distance" recruiting. "If we cannot
see a boy In person, we cpotaet
him by telephone or maO. 1bis is
a very difficult way to land a boy
but once in awhile we get lucky.
If we do hit on a good pros-.,.oect,
'We call him a "Blue-Chip boy" .
The first phase in Southern's recruiting system is almost over, the

I OUR CLEANING
IS A

FRIEND INDEED

Prosperity
Cle'aners

films and bave selected. the boys
they would like to have play rootbalJ for the Salukis, now they must

pe.~~:,~I;ta~n~!~in~~~ to serious work next week," said Piccone.
"Harry (Shay) and Don (Cross)
(freshman coach) will go up to
Chicago and Bob (Franz) will travel to the St. Louis area. I will go
:~ . ~ast during the Spring vaca-

Coaches ficcone , Shay and Franz , busy men
FIJms Reviewed.
Films are sent to the coaches
orfice for careful reviewing. If
the coaches like what they see,
tile)' journey to the prospect's higb
school to speak with the coach. II
the boy's grades are good, they
have a starting point. The coaches
are asked about the boy 's personality, it he gets along with his
teammates, and if he is a good

scholarships are given, but we
want to give him more th an that:
We can offer him 8 good education and the [-riend'liness of a small
college atmosphere."
No Higb Pressure
"We do not ' hi gh pressure ' recruit if we do it won't do anybody' any good: We try to make
h im want to come to Southern, and
if he can, it should be on hi s own

jo:se~7!ti~!t~1I0:ac~, :~~a~:l~ ~~iz:y :~ ~~o~allr:n~~ted~en rr~,e
rveat... deal of time (all year round)

..Jlrgh~e~~t=b~~d fO;:!r a a~:;

"It is very important to talk
with the boy 's parents," says bead

Grad88 ImpOrtant
offer him something.
According to the coa ches. the
primary qualification for a futu re
Southern a !hlete. is grades. He
must rank in the upper-hall o( his
graduating class (or the university
will not accept him) , a nd he m u!; t
show capabi lities of anai ning satisfa ctory g rades while attending SIU.
,
"A boy will be of li ttle use to us
if he does not m ake h is grades.
Th is then, is th e first thing we look
(or in a fut ure prospect," says
Harry Shay,
Thus the long process of (ormi ng
n ext ye ar 's tea m begi ns . News·
paper cl ippings and recomm end at ions by high school coaches '3 re
r eviewed , ·P iccone se nds his staff
to various areas of the country.
Shay spends m ost of the ' winte r
months in the Olicago area . He
had worked there prior to comiT1g
to Southern , and has m any frie nds
and h igh sc hool coaches r esiding
in the al'ea,
These cont acts are of vita l importance to the rec ruiter. II is
his sta rt ing poi nt.
He receives
m any letters and phone calJs from
these sources of information about
outstanding area !ootballe rs, '

O(

course

.,

Thus! a Saturday game 15n t aU
there 1$ to (ootbal,J. Y<!u have to
put 11 men on the field first . .Consequently , the Messrs. P iccone ,

:::~;zth!~a:evae~~e;d%s: :::::~h c:;

will ." the coach added .

.:~ur~~IY ~f can~otof~o":,-pete

TO LOOK
YOUI lEST
USE OUI
ONE DAY

I

DRY CLEANING

I

DIAL GLeoowiew

football talent in order to continue

SERVICE

7-6272

515'1. S. IIIIioh

~~y a ~r l!r C~;,ge~ b~t I ~~~:v: ~So~u~th~em~'S~I~Ootb~~al~1~suc~c~e.~s;.._ _~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~

yeat,
~c~:i~~:fo~S~~llys~~~
n: that a boy has a bet!er opporFootba ll players don't Just "'alk
'd
b hS
h d tunity to play in a s maller college.
COlleges
on to tbe playing field and say, "I ~I t:~ ;hait tr::ee~~\~h~ ~~ l!~ht;;.g n
mi~~lt Tec~~it ~oo
want to play (ootball." It takes em is and what tYPe of education have aabou~ ~~~:'y~' I~;;':, S ~es~
much m ore than that . A c6mplex he ....ill be getting , A good educa~ competition here ."
screening process is take!l as to 8 lion is a very important factor.
"If a boy asks for money, obboy's playing ability, physical Parents should definitely come in- \'iously he's not looking for an
stature, .persona lity , and most im- to the p icture."
education. I'm from the old school,

re~fcnt~t::da~:tO:a~!fYuni~~r:i~~ to"~u~~~:e g~at~r~~ ~a~:~~

I

GL 7·2331

I~===========~

coaches have watched many many

By ALAN GOLDFARB
Southem's footbal l team has won
two consecutive HAC titles under
coaches Carmen Piccone, Bob
Franz. and Harry Shay. These
three coaches have been fortunate
in having great baUplayers which
makeup the nucleus of a championfihip team. but the secret ' 0
acquiring such an outstand ing
team, is recruiting.

!
1

~

,
I

YOUI HEADqUARTERS FO. THE lEST
..

TELEVISION, STEREO. RADIO, HI.FI
SALES & SERVICE
The House Thet Service Built

L

I th ink a boy should gel a n edu· !
;:ii'::e

ENTERTAI NMENT HEADQUARTERS

LOGUE TV

PIL 7.2955

r::~e:~,d h~~dd~ ;Ur!u~~.~.~j~~2~1~'"!!S~.!!U~.!!IY!!enI,!!!!!!ty~~~
......~~"",,,,~_ _~~~..;.;.~~
:-

I
I

Excellent
Selection of
Fraternity
And Sorority
Jewelry.

Its WhatS ~ front that ~Unts
DON'S
JEWELRY

IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially serected
and ,specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

102 S. ILL. AVE..

CARBONDALE

II

WINSTON TASTES GOOD Itke a cigarette should!
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SID.Men Have
High Leadership

Vets Club
PARTY
Tonight

The United Stales Manne Corps
by the caliber of
men at Southern.
Captain Charles Biack. a selec·
tion offic er for the :Marine Corps ,
sa id statistics speak for them·
selves. He stated :.hat the over-all
dro..o out rat e for the P latoon
Leader Class and Officer Candiis impressed

9:00 P.M.

Twist Time

date Course is bet ween 25 and 30

per cent. In the past three yea rs,
over 100 Southem studen~ ha ve
signed up for th is course with only (our drop outs.
(He said th at these two program s are available in all accredited colleges in the U.S. Last
year th e program hand led 4.000
men in cluding 40 from Southern.

I

MOOSE LODGE
404 N. m inoi.
JOEY GILU AM COMBO
PLUS ONE

Everyone W,e/come

Psychology Talk
Features Wagman '

, visiting
b ers of t he " Born
y" c ast
pre pa ra ti on for t heir
spoke t o t he cast about what t hey can expect to e nco unt e r on their tour. Picture d
to righ t I Al a n Rothm an; Sue Penn ington; Dr. A rchibal d Mc Leo d, theatre profess or,
Thompso n.
. '

54 Cars, 9 Buses!

I

FREE
DELIVERY

"The Study of Specific Hungers
- A P roble m in Measurement" is
the topic Will ia m Wagm an "" i t I
speak on at the Psychology Col·
loquium today at 4 p .m . in the
Ag'r ic ullu re Se min a r room.
Wagm an, a special lecturer in
the psychology de...na r lm ent at
sta ted .
out ,
5 1U, is work ing on h is doctora te
The ca rs are rent ed to th{' de·
" We have one bus that has ovec at Columbia Un iversi ty.
,partmenl s in the Un iversity, and 500,000 m iles on it ," he said.
He has served a s a resea r ch
associa te for the National In·
they are strictly for the UniversHy's use
stitute of Menta l Health's Psycho-

from

5-11 P.M.

Physical Plant Runs 'Top-Rate' Ser V·Ice

,

If cold wea ther leaves you r ca r
h ard to start, then th ink of the
h eada che it causes W. A. Howe,
w ho is in charge or main tain ing
SIU's fl eet of 54 cars and n in e
bu ses.
H c~\\'e, who is director of the
physical p I a n I , supervis es th e
r ental service for the Univer: ' Y
c ars.
"We have the lowest renta l rat e
of any un ive rsity that I h a v e
checked." Howe sa id . '"
'lave
com pored our rE- ntal. service rat es
w ith about 36 d ifferent school s
" The rental is s trictly o~ a
mi leage basis , and we fu rnish the
gas, oil, ma intenance and insur·
ance." he said, '<:\1a ny other universities ha ve lower rental ral eS
p(>r mile, but the gas is not pro.vided,"
The physical pl a nt h as three
d irreee nt types 0 ' cars for ren t
" 'i th a separate rental pr ice for
ea ch car, Users or the compact
automobiles a re cha r ged fi ve and
on e-hal f cents per mde , the cars
In the low clas_ "roce
f,eld rent
fo r SIX cents a m ile and ca rs 10
the medium price r a nge r en t ror
s eve n cents a m ile Ren!a l fee on
sta tIon wagons I.;: eig ht cents a

~~ Replaced Orten
" The cars are r eplaced every

O rders of

WSIU TV SCheduIePha rma~Ologic~l
I

~ e n t e r at
~olum bla ,Unl versil)'. and as an
Instructor 10 the Department of
ually traded orr ' wit h 50,000 to 55,·
Thi s week-end WSIU.TV, Chan- Psychology a t HO(Slra College,
000 m iles on th em," he sai d. " We nel 8, will feature Th e Boston Hempstead, N. Y .
-

1-4 to 16 months and dlt'\' are us.\

~i~:~I)~egre~ert007 tT:~~Oan~o u:~~~~~ ~:!~~~r AC;c~i~e~t:;el, Tt~~e .. ~~~
zeta N u Rush
.
Zeta Nu. cha pter of Alpha Phi
have to buy one set of tires fo r a r ean Wa; and Beetho\"'en
car before \\e trade It orr " Ho\\e
Om ega Will hold wlOter qu arter
said
F RIDAy
r ush Saturday from 4 (0 6 p m
Cars made by th e Checker Car
500 pm ReadlOg Out Loud - at BrO\\'l\ Ha ll, Thompson POmt.
company ha ve bee n 10 use at th~ ~:erl~or Roosevelt read 109 f ro m na~:~I~~n~e~.~~~~sf~~e~l~m~nr: t~~
Umverslty s in ce 1961 The c<:I rs I p g
Vlted to attend the rush APO of
:;:uc~!o~eavler tha n ave rage co n · I SC~~S pm. P aren ts ask aboutl~
'

I

I

" We hope to get arou nd 1000001 7 00 P m F est val Or The Arts
mil es or more on the Chec!..e r I-The Bvslon Symphony Concert
b '
t d
h
rr "
~":!e :a~~e we ra ~ t em 0 ,
" ONDAY
Bus Run Hand led. Too
6: 30 p.m . Techn ique - Beetho- I
The 5lU buses t.h at run r rom ven's Quarte t in C Sharp Minor
VTI to the CarbondaJe campus
7;00 p.m. 45 Years With Fitz- I
are also m a intai ned by the PhYSi. ,patriCk- The Korean Wa r
ca l pla nt de..oartment
"A committee IS s~t up on the
7 30
pm
The ~ m enca n ' s I
bus ru n. E arl Morgan head s II ,' ~o~ rId Everybod) s Dream 1
Howe stated "These buses are
se
I
_also set on a re nta l m ileage ba.

I

'

I

PH. GL

7 .. 6242

._. _ __

_

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT
STATE APPROVED

PH. YU 5-4793

ACROSS FROM VTI: TEN MINUTES FROM
CARBONDALE, MARION and HERRIN
_ _ _ . _ _ __

PIC K ' S

Serv'"" is Self·su r>po rtln,
" The mln,mum charges on bus" The Universit y ca r se r vice Is es for de pa rtm e nt s IS 21 cen LS per
operation. re- md e Charter runs that keep bus- I
di rect sta te-budgeted es idle or overnight have extra
suPPOrt," Howe said. "<>u-r losses charges , Departments must pa y
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"The fl eet of cars we have on
h and a t presenl (i ts the Un iversH y's needs . The Cleet has rem ained about the sa me size for
~ pa st three or four years, " he

also used durin g s ummer for trips
to Little Grassy Camp ," Howe
said .
Because of the low trade-i n on
buses, Howe sa id the Unive rs ity
keeps them unlil the body wears
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